Conference on the future of Europe on the
agricultural sector
The agricultural sector faces many challenges — climate warming, environmental protection
requirements, changing socio-economic dynamics in rural areas and ensuring food security.
Food production and proper land management are key areas that can contribute to achieving
the ambitious objectives of the European Green Deal and achieving Europe’s climate neutrality
until 2050. Farmers are key actors in ensuring its implementation on the ground. In this context,
adequate EU budget support is needed through a reformed, more flexible Common Agricultural
Policy and funding for more sustainable and intelligent farming practices. In this context, support
for precision farming and the digitalisation of the sector will be key enablers for the
implementation of the European Green Deal in order to improve the optimisation of agricultural
production, i.e. produce more with less input.

Date: 20 April 2022 Time: 10:00-12:30 Place: online
(Registration for the event: 09:50)

10:00-10:10

Ceremonial opening
Adam Struzik
Marshal of the Mazowieckie Voivodeship
Gustav Marek Brzezin
Marshal of the Warmińsko-Mazurskie Voivodeship

10:10-10:40

Panel I: Challenges of the new Common Agricultural Policy
2021-2027


A new, reformed Common Agricultural Policy.
How
the CAP reform will affect European
farmers
and consumers, taking into account the objectives of the European
Green Deal.

Maciej Golubiewski, Head of the Cabinet of the Commissioner for.
Agriculture, DG AGRI, European Commission


Strategic Plan for the Common Agricultural Policy 2023-2027.
Presentation of the new proposals contained in the draft following
consultations and arrangements conducted by the Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development.

Joanna Gierulska, Director of the Common Agricultural Policy Department,
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development


Implementing new Common Agricultural Policy solutions — a
threat or an opportunity for farmers and the single market?

Jarosław Kalinowski, Member of the European Parliament, Committee on
Agriculture and Rural Development (AGRI)

10:40-11:10

Panel II: Economics and Ecology


Sustainable Food Production — Strategy "From Field
to the table" and the Biodiversity Strategy for 2030.
The impact they will have on transforming food systems and
preventing biodiversity loss.

Paweł Szabelak, First Secretary, Department of Agriculture, Permanent
Representation of the Republic of Poland in Brussels


Assessment of the impact potential of “The From Field
to the table” strategy and the Biodiversity Strategy for 2030 for
the agricultural sector.
Will sustainable agriculture take place at the expense of a decline in
production and threaten Europe’s food security? What are the
benefits of more sustainable production for the agricultural sector?

Monika Przeworska, Director of the Institute of Agricultural Economy



Agriculture and the European Union’s climate policy.
How to produce healthier food, guarantee its supply and ensure a fair
income for farmers? Impact assessment of the introduction of the EU
strategy.

Adam Jarubas, Member of the European Parliament, Committee on the
Environment, Public Health and Food Safety (ENVI)

11:10-11:40

Panel III: Agriculture 4.0 — agriculture of the future


Precision agriculture — the future of the European agricultural
sector? Does precision farming have the potential to meet the
challenges facing European farmers through the use of innovative
tools and digitalisation?

Dr. Eng. Jacek Skudlarski, Chair of Production Organisation and
Engineering, SGGW


Regenerative agriculture — what is it and how the carbon credit
scheme works. How the agricultural sector can benefit from
sustainable coal cycles by promising a new source of income for
farmers.

Mateusz Ciasnocha, President of European Carbon Farmers, farmer


Development and implementation of new e-services and
applications for the agricultural sector using satellite data examples of good practice.

M.S. Eng. Mariusz Kacprzak, Head of the Remote Sensing Department,
Space Technology Centre, Łukasiewicz Research Network

Moderator:

Maciej Zakrocki, journalist

